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College H ,ts I' 
---------------,~--~---
SOON drops bid 
aimed at ending 
moves QY greeks 
By L YNH HOPPES 
Save Our Old Neighborhood has decided 
against asking the ci ty for a moratorium Oil 
speciai .oning exe mptions that would ha ve 
kept greek organizations frorn moving to other 
houses 
The neighborhood preservation group WILh · 
drew its request for the ban at 3 meeting of th~ 
Bowling Green Board of Adjustments on Thu · 
, rsilay , 
BuL SOON President Nancy Gillis sa id he r 
group will use other avenues to keep more 
greek houses from opening in its area, bor· 
dered by 15th , 12th . Chestnut and Center 
streets. 
" ' felt the moratorium was 8 draStic step to 
take ." she said , "1l>ere are other thirigs we wiU 
be working on at lhistime, 
,, ' see an end 10 it (the greek hOUSing pro • 
lem) in the near future. " Gilli s said . 
although sh~ would not elaborate on SooN 's 
plans 
SOON members have met with university 
officials to dlo;cuss developing 3 a fr.aternity 
row on land ncar Creason Drive that Western 
bought for that r"a59n In I~ . 
But Gillis said SOON 's problems a ren 't With 
Western "The Univer sity I>as been v~ry open 
ffom the st" rl. " 
, President Kl' rn Ale~ander and Scott Taylor , 
direc~or or s tud ent organIZations . a nd ac· 
0Nl LEG VP '- MartI Farley, a senior from McLean,'Virginia, waimsupin'theGordonW~sondancestudio~forec'assyester~. See BID. Page 14 
SeII)inar, program illuminate the great white North 
By LEIGH ANN EAGL£STON 
A Canadian. is someone who knows 
bow to make love in a canoe, right ? 
Wrong, 
That joke by Pierre ~reton . quoted 
by Canadian Studies prog>'am coor· 
dinator Mary Ellen Miller , shoWS 
Americans ' ignorance about 
Canada . Mill{r said at a press con· 
ferenj:e Monday in the university 
center . 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins. who 
wasscheduJed to attend. dldn·t show, 
But she or a representative was ex· 
pected at a business Cotum today . 
1'Ite press conference marked the 
start of a week oC seminars about 
DUIOIII~lzm2 the new Can· 
adian Studies' program that coordi· 
nators wa nt to become a minor . 
The program 's m ission is .. to 
stomp out ignorance about Ca nada " 
at Western, and across the state , 
Miller said . 
For in.stance. did you know that 
Can.ada got its national nag in t964 
and its cOn.stitution in 1982? 
, "Canadi~ have a reputation ror 
being conservative , dull. sometimes 
slow , but \lie do get there ," Canadian 
Consul Gene~al· ~ydney G Ha rris 
said . 
While the United States was 
Cormed by a revolution . Canada grew 
by evolution , Harris said . " Your 
revolution played a great part in our 
evolution. because wha t was le n 
over'becameus ," 
Harris presented the Ca na dia n 
Encyclapedia and other documents 
to President Kern Alexander at the 
conrerence , The Ca nadian govern· 
ment wiJj donate a bout 100 Iiooks to 
the · program , Harris pledged his 
g~v.ernme.nt ·s continued support 
About 500 coUeges in the United 
States oCCer courses or progra ms 
about Canada . and a comparable 
number or Canadiun coUeges teach 
about the United States , said Thomas 
Niles . U ,S, ambassador to Canada 
The countries ' reiations a re 
excellent , despite proble ms, he said 
at aapeecliyesterday . 
One oC the biggest problems is the 
Canadian.s · Ceeling tliat the United 
States. alid its government don't 
know or care much about them . said 
Niles. a native Kentuckian , 
Domestic isSues like the Clean Air 
Act onen inadvertently aITect Can· 
ada because it is SO close . he said , But 
learning about Canada' in progra,!,s 
like Western 's wiU increase under· 
standi ng 
" As a wi se man once said , It 'S 
,'cry , very easy to know wha t IS 
alike ," said Dr Norman London or 
the Ca nadian .Embassy In Was h· 
mgton . "The wisdom comes in seeing 
the sutitle diITerences .. 
One reason ror America to main· 
tain gOOd relations with Ca nada IS 
that they sustain the largest bilateral 
trading re~ationship in the world . 
Niles said 
London said three·rourths 'oC Can· 
adian exports are sent to the United 
,Stales . and 22 percent oru ,S e~ports 
go Lo Can.ada , 
"We 're talking a bout jobs ." Lon· 
don said . .. Jobs from Canada .. 
More students than ever go greek INSIDE 
&Qkman, whoaupporta MaIy 8 · 
Western's greek system hasn ·t 
seen anythiilg like it. 
This. semester 's fraternity .. and 
IOrority pledg,e classes were th.e 
argestaiDce ~ system was founded D., aaidScott hylor, di.rectorof 
ItuileqtcqAaizati_ and activitJes . 
ni.la ameater· itt men and 270 ,omen pledged , Taytor said, and . 
ibout 11 percent ol !he !nell and 12 
IUCeIIt 0(- the :women enrolled as 
iilI-tiiiIe students are greek. 
He attributes the rise in greet 
opu1arity natloo)lride and at west· , 
ni to a national trend toward " tra-
itiooa1 values.' 
"Fralernities 80d sororities hue ' 
) . 
always been associated with ·the 
system ' ." Tayl.or ~id , "The sys· 
tern " was called "the establish· 
ment" in the '60s. 
·"TodaY·s YOWlll person seems to 
bea more traditiol)lllly orien~ per· 
son . " said Sidney Allen , chairwoman 
of the National Panhellenic Con· 
rerence , in 'a telephone interview 
from her hoinejn Shreveport, La. 
Today" students want 10 be part of 
the system, Allen 53id , and join frat· 
ernities or sm:orities to tate advan-
tage or the network of alumni who 've 
establisbed themselves in the busi-
nessworld , 
And atlbe very l~. Taylor said . 
belonging .to 11, frllterniIY. Ot sorority 
. -~:.:.. ... " . ~ . . ' ',:."'':'; .'-'-- ' d gtVejl .4 .. ..., •• "' . ~-'6 .v .pa 
theit resume wilt. ," len Mi1Ier in' the faculty regent race, 
A1tbough!be Kappa Alpha Order 's uysaclainJtliatheendclraMcan- ' 
, ballie with Save Our Old Neighbor. didateJimWeeoIowaki'apialfonn 
hood over buying a bouse on College ~""Yiewa."'~ 
Street showed that greeks sliU have a 
community image problem . KA . Run Joe, Run 
President Rusty GS'ilqr said the RunfWlgt.cltJoe.Amoldhada 
"social stigma: some student:; asso- 91.yenf~r8tum..idr8n 
dal e with greeks Is wearing ofT, ~n!Or the Rge.o \Or l!19.Yenfe in WeAim'. firIt 
That " hel~theKAsget.62mem- roadwilinmc*e-".-.a . 
beTs. enough 10 tie them wilb Sigma BrieohNidtRoeeounnlouie- 34-20.dec;iaionO¥8l'~Peay. 
Alpha EP6iIonas Western 's largest •• • ..,...BreW.rMdabout ,....1'7 . 
fraternity . GailOr,said . . 4,OOOol'lerrunneratowinhiafihh 
M05t students think of a fraternity > Wend(a-1.GlClaMicin_rnany · Pligrtmaoe' 
meml?er as being. 1ike "lb4; 'AlIin!al ~""'1~ 89naKappuorontyrecaiQllited 
House' guy who.'dr.inks aU day and Ihia~. Tha'*'fgrCll,.:,i&11IO 
never goes 10 class." Goi/orSl!id . 1&~;~;~~!;~i;:~~~;~~3~~~:t~:::::J .~~:PM){ ': 
\ 
THE ~ PoINT - Ron CrQy. ~ NashvjNe. 
' works 'on the' grand piano in Van Meter Auditorium to 
prepare for a ~ce(1 by Sylvia Ke~nbaum. Croy' 
has f:?een tuolniI Western's pianos fof eight y8QrS: 
Ex-regent not baclcing:Wesolowski 
A press release written by faculty 
regent candidal~ Dr . Jim 
Wesolo .... s ki claims tbat former 
three-term faculty regent Dr . Wil-
ham Buckman endorses his plat-
rorm 
Bul Buckman . a professor .of 
phYSICS and aslronom)' . said the 
press rel.~.a.e . "'hId; .... as sent to the 
College Heights Herald yest@rday . 
mlsrepr"""nts .... hat he said 
Buckman saId ye terday lhat 'he 
endorses Incumbent regent Mary 
Ellen M Iller and told Wesolowski las t 
.... eek that he does 
The release . " Ex-regent endorses 
Weso plalform.:· Quotes Buckman 0 5 
sayinr.--It ·s a very &,ood platform -
it reaUy looks good I 'see no problems 
in It .. 
but believed he was tuen oot or. . Miller . 1111 associate professor of 
context. ~nglish , was elected to succeed 
"It looked !ike , hllll gonHurtber," Buckman whe~ ~ resigned in 1983 
be said . ,, ' tlIink the 'implication .: after alm~ ~ years a~ f£cul~y 
would ·be that , al'l\ endorsIng regent. MIUer s term expIres thIS 
Wesolowski , which 181'1\1101 ." - month . 
Bolh agreed WesOlowski , a .pro- We~oJowski said he . knew tha.! 
fessor of communication and lhe- BuClan~n did not endorse him -as a 
aler . askLod Buckman 10 review the c,andidate , bUI " I 'm not running as a 
candidate·splatform . candidate. 1 wa'nlth'" focully 10 vo~e 
"!Ie had asked me to look it over a t 
Kinko·s ." lluckman said. - If I had 
looked at all nve (can<!idates ' ) plat -
forms . I would have 'probably 
thought they were all good ,. 
for the platform . 
" I gueSs it ·s semantics ." he said . 
"In my mind there is nodirTerence .:'-
An open forum . sPQnsored by Fac-
ulty Sen"te . will be held at 4 p.m . 
today a.t the Faculty House. Each 
candida te wi ll s peak a nd answer 
audience Qu~lions . 
Co"gratulations-
to the. NEW; Phi Mu 








Love in.Our bond, 
~Your Sisters 
ofPhiMu 
Halloween v(}SIUrrIB r·_-..• _.~. 
5:oop.m.-7:00p.m, 
Winner Recei"es: Freddy Kruger 3-D Poster, 
2 Free Movie Rentals, One 2 Liter Coke and 
., 
In an Inte.rvieI\' y~rday . Buck-
man a~reed that he sbid the quote . 
Besides Wesolowski and Milier . 
the candidates running for the 
three -year term are Or. Hellry 
Baughman. a professor of health and 
safety : Dr . .Eugene Evans . chair-
man of Faculty Senate and a pro-
fessor of marke tlng and 
managemenl :-and Dr. Rich Weigel. 
a professor of history . 
The forum was planned afte r 
WesOlowski proposed the idea to the 
senate . The faculty regent election 
will be Thursda and .Friday. Fac-
ulty can vote in their college dean 's 





Get your speciaI.ewnt flyer 
tYPese.1 and copied on your 
fallOrite color at a low price 
WIth p~of~. quality at .. . 
1305 c...t., 51,..., --ortH:-
/OfoAdey - F..." ......... - ". ...... 
_ s..a-." ,_ 0.-. - sM ,.... 
Need an ad? 




. f ..... 
r--~-~-----------
I Combo Sub 
• J (hom,tvri<ey,solomi,cheese) 
: . Steak Fries I 
I . "" .... 1 ........ ,..;1 1 2 oz. can Pepsi I 
':"9 $469 • 
3Carn Dogs 
. Steak Fries 
1-2 oz. con 

\ 
~4 -~flB---,· fnjOD 
gardless of voting right, 
should go t<) forum 
two parties have a stake in 
regent election this week : 
who can vote and those who 
Only fac ulty ranked as as istal,lt 
professor, associate professor and 
professor can vote for faculty regent, 
but facul(y. a nd students should 
attend the forum at the Faculty House 
at4p .m t~ay . 
Spectators will be a llowed to ask 
Que tlon a ller each of the five candi· 
dates gi ves a live-minute speech 
V<¥rt! SlIould be at the met;ting , 
Questions ready and minds oRfln , to 
make a more informed decision , 
t\nd non-voters should a ttend to 
learn more about the candidates' 
stands so they can lobby for the ones 
they agree with , 
The faculty regent is 10 percent of 
the Board of Regents - enough to 
make the difference on issues im· 
portant to students and faculty , 
Finding out about the person who 
will represent you for the next three 
years i. worth a n hour or 0 th iS 
allernoon . 
A donn by any other name 
is still a dorm justthe same 
Tht' Herald has been reminded 
agam and again that t~esidence ' halls 
is the proper term for the buildings on 
campus that students live in . 
Maybe someone ,hould te l! 
tudents that , 
Students don 't talk about cooking 
supper in the residence ha ll kitchen 
and gOing back to their residence hall 
r,pom to study , They cook supper in 
the dorm kitchen and study in their , 
dorm rooms , . 
Students ~ad Dorm magaz ine . 
Resident assistants refer to the 
buildings as dorms, when they forget 
Residence Life 's campaign to change 
the name. And a director of one of 
the e buildings recently referred to 
himself as a dorm director a t an 
Inter·Hall Council meeting 
Housing officials hqve argued that 
the technology of campus living has 
changed , and made "dorms" out · 
dated , Wh;U they don 't seem to real· 
ize is that today's "dorm " is to 
studeQts what "residence halls" are 
to housing officials , 
Agreed , tOOay 's dorm life isrl't like 
dorm life 20 years ago , Neither are 
tod'ay 's ,.c.ars. The technol6gy h,as 
changed dramatically , but t.hey 'are 
still caUed cars , 
The Herald refers to dorms as the 
bricks and mortar that compose the 
, building - not the theory that goes 
behind life there , We 're printing 
stories in simple language that 
students understand , 
Maybe when students start talking 
about walking down the Hill to their 
residence hall rooms, the Herald will 
refer to the bui'ldings the same way , 
Greeks should have sung 
for homes and set priorities 
It 's a matter of priorities. 
Only three greeks showed up at the 
Board of 'Adjustments meeting Thu-
rsday - two ple9ges and one activ~ 
from Phi Delta Theta fraternity . The 
rest of the greeks w,ere busy singing, 
Thursday night was Kappa Delta 
Washboard - an annual-greek sing -
held in Garrett Ballroom , ¥ore than 
700 ,attended while Save Our Old , 
Neighborhood worked to keep greeks 
from moving orito College Street , or 
any neighborhood neaf'(:ampus , 
'~aybe e;ach fraternity and sorority 
could have appointed one member to 
miss the fun for a good cause , And the 
. executive boards of Interfraternity 
Council and Panh'llllenic Council 
should have been there en masse , If 
greeks care , ' 
SOON withdrew its moratorium reo 
quest at the meeting . Lucky for the 
greeks. 
A lot of planning went into 1<-D 
Washbo;:lrd , and it's understandabre 
tnat greeks wanted to attend , But a 
moratorium on special exemptions 
could have been devastating for frat · 
erl)ities aDd sororities, 
It ' s ~ matter of prioriti'es . 
. " ) 
By DORREH KLAUSNITZER 
I had pIctured running as fasl as my legs 
would ca rry me over cn sp"crunching aulumn 
Icaves, stnde for stride with Nick Hose 
It wasrn so 
Rose slarted a t the beg innin g of (he 
4,OOO-runner traffic jam .' Three friends and I 
sla rted Iletween the-7 ,J6. and the elght.mlnute 
milers , We had decIded tO,run this one together 
pacing and pushing each'other 
As th~ gun went orr, Rose took orr .- we had to 
wa il ,until the forward surge reached far 
enough back to mov~ the slower runners , 
It w_24 5e<;0!1dii, until I passed the white 
painted line and thi! b3llOer reading "Start ," 
Then my race began. 
My size 10 feet 'pounded up the incline of the 
first mile , asoneofour foUrseme was losl in the 
swarming multitude , ' 
Never before had I seen a road so full or 
people - a ll huffing , sweari ng and moving in 
the same direction , Sounds or deep breathing , 
expensive running shoes pounding lind digila l 
watches beeping orr seconds were ,all mingled 
in my mind 
As ~ first·mile t'me was called out. I cal · 
culated menlll lly . "Around an eight.minule 
mile , Golla speed up ," I thought. 
Then the pouncting swarm turned on Ca. 
mpbell Lane, I was sucked up by the nver or 
bodies , being swept a long in blind ignorance 
Soon , what s tarted as a foursome , now a 
threesome , beepme a twosome , as my boy, 
rriend pulled away One of my running part. 
ners, Rod Whitenack and I werl! the only two 
len rrom our pack 
At the two--mile point. paper cups strewn on 
the road meant a water stalion near by , Water 
- the delicious nectar Ihat w~ld Iteep me go--
ing Greek volunteers held yellow Wendy 's 
cup~ at an arm 's length where thil'sty r~ners 
could snatch (hem away 
I missed the first cup but mad,e the second , 
on ly 10 rea lize that it wasn 'l easy to run, and 
drink at the same time . It~,a mou.th,ful , most 
of whieh fell on my ak~ady·sweaty slPrt , and 
poureq the res I over the back-of my neck 
CoI<fand wet. 
Then up another hill Why couldn 't they build 
Bowling Green on nat land ' 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity cheered run, 
ners on and slapped high fiyes with eager run· 
ners who had the energy to waste - I was one , 
'Loud musicblasled from a stereo, andi tried to 
keep pace with the beat . 
I~~~ 
~d W1nstud, AdvertiSIng manager 
Robe~ Pope, Photo edrtor 
COI\'IMENTARY 
Our duo thel; splil up - fto<! had to slop 'I 
refused to gi ve in , It was gomg 10 hurl , bull was 
n~ about to lei my body quil 
The'la tthree miles were the most fun . Area 
rellidenl s filled driveways as they watched 
runners put themselves through pam for the 
glory of a race : " No guts , no glory," I could 
hear my cross country coach say in my ear. 
And I could imagine the, people on the road, 
side saying , "Yes, dear, lheypaid!odo this " 
One man had a pyramill of Rud Light ror sale , 
sitting on a cooler.oficc . Since I don 't drink , the 
orrcr WIlS less than enticing , But one runner 
couldn't tesist : pulling 10 a jog and sittjng dOlI," 
in a vacant director 'schalr 
Other spectators had music playi ng , One had 
a warped sense of humor - he played Christ , 
mas and classical music , nol the ·high-energy 
rock I needed to hear 
One runner stopped. sitting on Ihe trunk nap 
ofa station wagon , eating 
"Don 't chcat. " I said , trying to laugh and 
wishing so much to be in h,s shoes 
The final kick on Nashville Hoad was 
exhaustingly long One middle·aged m. n 
stopped in front of me 
"You 're nOl going to let a 19·year"0Id' girl 
beat you , are you?" f ked " No ," he said and 
ran al my side for the remainder of the race 
My final push was '~ t the turn onto Hus· 
sell ville Road , I had followed enough people to 
wanllO beat at least one , My stride lengthened 
and my sprint kicked in , I be .. t the gi rl with 
purple tights, shorts and' leotard , Bilt in the 
finish chute, she got in front ofme , No matler , I 
knew who fini shed firsl 
They pU,t my ribbon over my head and 
han,ded me a rose, and I smiled , I had fini shed 
my firs t 10K in less than 50 minutes , 
But my gre,atest'surprise.c.ame laler 
Our foursome reassembled at th i' finrsh, 
each with different stories of their race , 'Each 
of us knew we had no chance of placing , so we 
went to the mall 10 ce lebrate, p,ivately over 
Wendy 's burgers , Chick·Fil·A sandwiches and 
sund2,es , 
But when I got home , a srnaJllrophy sat on 
my dre~r wil/t<l·note from a friend - I had 
pl~ced ~rd in my age group, 
Milybe next year I'U nnlsh with Niclfover my 
lell shoul~er , ' 
BobAdlrms.Herald~ 
JoAnn llIompson, AdvertiSIng ~,ser 
MlkeMotM,PhOtoat;!Vl5ef ' 
~TOTHEEOO6R 
DisalJrees with reason many different academic areas that 
e" could put ihe money to good use . 
I commend, Ag,oc iated Student ' Aller aU, isn 't an education what we 
Government and its decision to de- are here for ' 
feat the bill 'that would make the 
athletic fee that is imposed e<n each 
student optional. I do, however , dis· 
agree with the reasoning brought 
forth in the Herald article , " ASG 
defeats bill that would make athletic 
fee optional. " Caroline M[lIer is 
quoted 'as saying , " Ir's too much 
trouble." 
Come on now . Caroline . You 're a 
\ se nior in college . 'J1he gu ide lines 
, were drawn on how lhe fee should be 
enforced How co me we can 't make 
guidelines on how 10 make il op-
tional ' 
Also, Daniel ROdriguez is quot~'<I 
as saying . " Il"s good lhal lhey hav\! 
this because it encourages sludenfs 
10 1:0 to ballgames ." The fad reo 
mains thaI ma ny" ~'()ple a re nol en · 
couraged . Nol only lhal. bul many 
resenl tJ1c .fee and therefore avoid 
Western aLhl eti c events at a ll costs 
Indeed , Lhe bill should have faik-d 
As Dr. Cecile ;armon . . d irector of 
budgeUni{ and pla nn ing . poilll~'<I' uul. 
the money ($230 .965 in 198:..861 goc~ 
to lhe "general fund " Had the ath-
le ti C fec bee n made optional. the 
money l o~t w,uuld have Come out or 
(he g 'neral ru nd a nd nOI frum II,,· 
;, Ihi c li l' d~partmenl ~lUdl:t' 1 Th(' 
bollom hn e IS Iha l stude nl s WllO 
choos.: nut to pay Ihe alhleliC fee may 
e nd up pcnali7.lOg lht' lr ow n '-'l'a · 
<Ie mle depa rlmenls Th~ average 
sludent - who poesn·t ~arc for foot · 
ball or baskelball -'can 'l win 
,\ j: .. 1 cOJ n S;JY Is th nnk you . ASG , fur 
I.wckmg 1Ill{) Ihls one Now. use 01)' 
$45 10 paintlhe r acquetball courls ur 
leave Ihe sWllnmlog pool open a lillie 
later Beller yet. use II III one of the 
PatDlnnlnll 
Bowling Gulen senIOr 
No donns on campus 
Please note the following correc-
tion . In Tuesday 'S Herald . Ihe fOl -
lowing headline appeared on page 
one : " Dorms could get laundries of 
Lheirown " 
This is blatantly fal se The 
"dorms" will never ha ve any laun· 
dries of their own - maill ly because 
we do not have any " dorms" a t 
Western . 
It is 'quite JlO"iblc , however . that 
in Lhe ncar future our ItESJUENCE 
HALLS may be equipped with such 
facilities 
I all' s ure lhat this wa s jusl a n 
oversigh l on -your part Thal 's OK In 
a tabloid such as the Hera ld . these 
mislakesarc 10 be expected 
Aaron W. H" ghey 
asststant c1uectol of unrvc, S1ty hOUSing 
Clarifies ordinance 
( am wnling 10 dear up an l'rror If' 
Thursday 's Herald . concerll"'!!. Ihe 
nOl~e ,bonl rol ordinance undt'r con 
sldttrM'lon uy the Rowhng Cn.,"t'n e llY 
l"o rnmIS!) IUn (t al hl'r rh,HI Sli p 
tJor.1 l flg an ordln anl'c rtwt Impusl' ~ a 
line o'f b.: lwcell SIOO and S2.'iV VII no· 
la turs . I sPeC Ifica lly rcquesled Ihal 
Ihe ordmaoc(· b" 'HneQdcd 10 <le lel., 
all)' line al .a ll 011 the lirsl o tTc lI ~e I 
'am lfl(' rL"ilulous thai you r r,cpor t l'r 
cOllld h,,\'e sut Ihrougll Ihe ('om If. · 
ission meeting of last Tuesday a nd 
missed Ihe poinl 
It IS m)' opmiul1 that Ihe proposed 
ordinallce . sOnilar to olle in eITect i 
more Ihan ~a lf oflhc com muniti es 111 
the counlry . would go a'> long way 
toward enabling lhe residenls of 
student housing , whether fraternity 
or otherwIse , and the permanent 
residents of the university r esi -
dential communiiy Lo live together in 
greater harmony . .-
B)' declaring a speeific level of tol · 
erable noise , it will eliminate manv 
of the problems caused by the cui· 
rent lack of a clear standard . No 
longer Will the polic.e be requin'<l to 
make judgmenl ca lls as to what is 
permissible and what is not 
With cooperation and neighborly 
aLti tudes on botb s ides . those who 
choose to live III this part of town can 
coexist wilhoullhe rancor a nd ill will 
that Ull loo onen have ~'CII corn ilion 
flllhe pas I Palsy Sloan 
Bowling Greer; Clry comml$S'onCI 
Kiss and make up 
I a m l akillg l Ime out from my 
stUdies 10 offer a hit of adVice to Save 
Ou r Old NCIJ! hborh ood a nd the 
gr~'Cks uf ColI,'ge Slret't 
Take iJ IUB C uut ' C;l't l u~c tticr 
alxJul IWlce a year anrl Iry 10 work 
o ut Jour d.frcrl'nCl' !'i ("U II1I11UIII -
c a t IOn (' ,HI Ix:- iJ k\.,y 111 r l'~()r\" lIIg rna 11 .\ 
or your pnlblc ms 
Tht g r ~e k s sh""ld prOVIde I ll<' 
1Ill' 1llbt.· r~ tlfSOo~:. l ist oft ht'IW III l'~ 
of I) r t' .s ld~fll. ... and Vll' l' prc~ l dl'nl ~ 
wllh It.'JephtlUl' 1I1Irnl'\' r~ \ ' I('t· \ t'r :-'~I 
Thl~ ~huuld ('ut down ul1 t i ll' l1Iu lIlI('r 
nf (';l Ib IIl i:H'i l'\ tn t Ill' pollr,· 
Onc..'l' a \'l':l f h<J \'l' a l'ou'koll l ur 
~urnt.' uth t.:r tYPl' or Ill' lg hburhood 
gil thcflll~ Ju s t for fu n You IlII ~h l 
li ruJ ~rUtl lIa \'l' som<" Ihln ~ . III ("om, 
mon Hemcmber . \'uu ' r c nor un'" 
mC lll bl'r ~ uf SOON·, soru ritic~ isnd 






, ~-YSTEM 1 
-
9a.m to9p.m.,Mon .-Sal. 
PHONE: 782·0240 
... ,.Id. Oct. 28, 1986 5 
Keep Your Tan . 
Year-R.oundU 
10 Visits for 
$22.50 
20 Visits for 
$39.95 
1237 Magnolia Ave. 
Behind Doozer' 5, off Broadway 
Only 3 minules from campus 
\ Everything You Alwcty~ 
Wanted to-Know About 
Assertiveness 
1) Do you find yourself being 
a doormat for others? 
2) Are you saying "yes" wh~n 
you really want to say " no .") 
3) Are you being aggressiw 
(hostile. angry) in your efforts 
to be assertive') 
4) Do you want 10 increase your 
success in academic. social and 
personal areas') 
Join our seminar in room 406 CEB, Thursday, 
Oct. 30. 3:30·5 p. m . ~ 
Presented by University Counseling ~e.nfer . Call 
, 745.3159 for more Ihformation. 
with its e n 
greater drinksp 
TWO for TUESDA YO! 
2 for Ion: 
Pitchers of Beer! 
All Well Drinks 
Yfmr Favori~e Shot 







BOWLING GREEN'S ORIGINAL 








• tf.raIcI, Oct. 28. ·111e6 
(:AMPUSUNE 
adian and American bu I· 
oe .n will di~ C ... dl .. ·U.S. 
bu iae .,..,Ialio •• from 9 a .m , to 
univet'S!ty ('enter . Room 
J,larketillll alumni from 
'ampmg' orld . Quaker Oats . Union 
l lnderwea a nd Bacon 's department 
store wlil Ive advice and answer 
questions lhe'job market m a sem· 
inar ' pon 'ored by th", Marketing 
(:iub at I .m an Gr~ Hall . Room 
334 
I)r C rad ~rc. chaJrman of the 
Ca nad n Studies steering comm· 
Illee . nd Jim Yeager. director of 
pub c issues It AU~ R1dIIIeIdin 
s ngeles . will sj)Nk on .the 
U.S.-<JanadiMeDYIr--ta1 2p.m. 
m the unl\'ersity ~. Roolll306. 
. ,.~., Ind".lrtaJ Tedlaol'olY CI_b 
w,lI m"",t at 6 :30 p.m . in .the Envir· 
onmen,tal Scien& and Technology 
Hall. Room 213 
Til. CO-DlP.WS Crusade ror Cbrisl 
will meet lit 7 p ,m in the university 
cenlcr , Hoom 340. 
~: }' I \' ta Kersenbaum . artist · in. 
IHC bill asks for 
better fIre safety 
inler Hall Co unCil last ni gh t 
pas.><.'<1 a bi ll asking the university to 
Illul'e s mok" alarms or spri nkler 
SY'I~n" In all dorm rooms that don 't 
.;Ir~~d; nan ~n " of those pro -
t e(' lhUb 
The bill, a uthor Alecla 
Cl:')lgh" .. d. ,;aulthe bill was lTeated 
mainly tx'CauSt' of a fire In 1\'e 1 Hall 
th iS :-.t·m~stl·r 
:\obodY kn"w whal haPl"'ned .-
a ,d Cra; !!head , ~as t Hall \' ice 
pre Id .. nt .. All of the sudden II n hc 
fire I " as Just there 
Durtng Ihe f!rsl week of schooJ thl' 
fa ll a nrc In a Wesl lIall room forced 
h . .. frcshmCn to move to Ea I Hall 
Th,' nrc "as caused by a fan thai 
on~rturm_-d and o\'crhca tl>d 
The fire wtllch ()!I u.st.-d smoke and 
"ater damage to !he room and the 
W{)men prope rty , was nOI di S, 
co\'er~'<l until they returned to their 
room 
Because West Hall ha heat sen-
sors in the wings only , Craighead 
saId , no alarm can be sounded for 
room fires until the nre IS a lready OUI 
of control 
If ,nd lvldual room ala rms or 
spr lnk'iers had .bee n In plil cc , 
Criughead said , lhal fire "wouldn 't 
ha,-c ~oiten SO far .-
!lut' all t1orm ~ that don 't already 
han:- tnb -e preca utions aren ' t reo 
qUlrl'<l by state .fl.re coqes to ha ve 
them said HouS1II1l Director John 
Osooroe 
Osborne said precautioM in those 
h~ lIs are suffiCIent because of 'heal 
detectors and fire· safety drills 
Although nothmg is "f!kial yet. 
Osborne added , a committee will 
' probably be Set up to examine fire 
safety mea sures and possible 
changeS on campus , ' 
Cralghe~d .· a Tompkinsvill e 
freshma n. said the Legislative Af· 
fairs Committee had discussed 
whether sprinkle or just alarms 
should be put in ,,; MS. 
Keen Hall ' President De lWin 
Cheek. a Reynolds Station soph-
'-om 'ore a,wi the biU 's $jlOnsor. 'q~s· 
tioned the use of alarms in each 
room. 
Tile bill will now be'sent to the 
-HousiJIg office' jIlld, other university 
, administrators for ronsideralion , 
residence . wiU perform a plano rec· 
ital as part of the Fa~llIly C .. ~erl 
Series at 8 p,m in Van Mcter Au.di-
torium Tickets are 53 althe door or 
$15 for the entire series For more 
information ckIl74>375t , 
HOMECOMING '86 ' 
The Herald is still ac-
cE!pting announce-
. ments for its 
HQIqeQoming events 
cah~fldar . The appli-
cation below must be 
returned to the office 
in Room 122 of Garrett 
Cen te r by 10 a .-m . 
'Wednesday , 
Kirlds#f,J[l(~~iilJJe~'lalr , Crispy .~r Hpt and Spicy 
Tomorrow 
"C"DadiaD FiI .. s .'or YOUDII 
People" will be shown for area ele-
mentary and junior high sc hool 
st udentS at 9 a'. IlI , in Center '!beatre 
For more information ca ll 745.~72 1 
John ~d Pearce, a columnis\ for 
The ourter ·Journal Magazine in 
Lou,s\·iUe . and Or Jam.es de Gasbc 
Bonar of the Canada Council will 'dis· 
cusS "Nalive Culture: C ... d1 .. aDd 
KeahtcklaD" at 3 :30 p .m , In Center 
'ftIealre_ For more inform.1 on caJ.I 
74>5721. 
The y .... , De.oc:rala will meet at 
3 :30 pm , in the university center . 
Room 349 
A frloc film festival featuring .1'Ite 
Grry: Fox" an d " ADne or Greea 
G~ble;'~ begms al 1 p,m in Center 
Thcll tre 
"Hillo\ll'een. " an annual campus 
Halloween party . will start at oS p.m , 






Address. ____ _ 
Pbone, ________ ~ __ 
Eveat ____ -:-__ 
Wheo ___ _ 
Where:----:---:-__ _ 
Who's invite ... dA-____ _ 
S12.50 
Haircut & Style 
forWomefr-
(Shampoo. Cut , 
ffiowdry & Style) 
Plea e present WK U I D 
VEMBER SPECLA.L----~ 
20'IF OFF All Perm ~ 
HOl' R 
H J m . ') pm . Mon ·S.u . 
ParkIng Avaliable 111 GCf'Ard , Br.dlcy 
CIUI 
SUN COUNTRY COOLERS 
....nJ:J:~ 4-Pack $3.10 
~t~ 2L!ters $3.99 
•
-l' 1 LIter $1.99 





,$9.50 Cas8-$2.55 6-Pack 
VERY OLD BARTON 
$6,,99 
WALKER '8 NORT-HERN 
LIGHT CANADIAN 
$5.59 
CLOSEST TO CAMPUS 
78·2-2337 
BARTON VODKA 
. 750 Ml 1;751 
$4.49 $9.75 
JIM'BEAM 750 ML 
$6,.99 
BACARDIRUM 
750 ML $6.95 
160z-Ftask $2.95 
Hilltoppers Reusab1e 
'& Unbreakable Plastic 
16bzFlask $2.95 or 
Free 'with purchase 
ofCrow~ ~ 7~()ML 
or $25ltquor .purchase 
) '. :::":' ,', .. ' .... ..... ',',." I'.·;·.·. '0·. ',.' ,':'.:.',·.·.'.·.·0·::.·.'.·.'.·.·. ':'. ".;. , ... ~ ....... 't~  •• 't .~.' :' ''': . 
HUloween., Big Red's Roar 
will kick offHome~oming 
, ·Students will have a s trong tro-
- diU()n to Jive up to ot ihe University 
Center Board-sponsored Hilloween 
on Wednesday .and Big Red's Roar , 
the pre-Homecoming pep rally , on 
Thursday , 
The Ha lloween party starts . at 8 
p,m. in the university center 's lobby , 
and "you'll be out or place lr you"re 
not dl'essOO up," said Dana CurLee, 
UCB 's special events chairW!>l!lan , 
The Louisville band Double Ex . 
pos'ure will perrorm 0 Top-40/run k 
concert , At 9:30 p,m " the pumpkin-
carving contest wi ll starl. Prizes ror 
the most creative and scariest carv-
ingsJnclude T-shirtsllnd dinners , 
At 10': 30 p,m" judges will pick Ule 
sca riest and most original costumf!-~ 
Winners wi ll receive $50 ror li rst 
place <lnd $25 ror second place , 
The hor ror rilm "April Fool 's 
Day, " will pc show n at midnight. 
CurLeesaid , 
Ongoing even ts mc1~de rortune · 
te ll ing by the Western Players . a 
thealer group, in R09m 230 and a 
haunted house on the third noo r 
sponsored by recreation majors~ 
. Homecoming ,resth 'ities continue 
Thursday at 7 p.m, with a brea!! rrom 
tradition. Big Rell's Roar will be in 
Smith Stadium, not Diddle .yena. 
The ralry will be rree this year be, 
cause UCB cut costS by uiillg the 
revised rormal. "The studenl~ are 
getllng 'mo.r.e because this way they 
get to be' Invo l ve~ and show tha t 
Hilltopper spirit ," CurLee said . 
New York comedian Rondll ll 
Shcri<Jan will perrorm at 7:30 p.m, 
"He 's excellent," said CurLee , who 
has seen him three t imes . .. He tells a 
lot or stories , He's young and kind or 
jolly looking." 
The 'old-rashioned rally includes 
perrorDlances by the Big Hlod Band, 
Western cheerleaders and the Spir it 
Dancers' Pep contests will rock the 
stadium and the senior members or 
the rootball teaDl will be Introduced , 
In a skit, lI,g Red will go abroad 
this year ·in keeping wi th the Home-
coming t,",me._ ·'Oh Canada - Oh 
Kentuc ky : Know ledge Makes Us 
Good Neighbors ," 
The Home~oming queen wi ll ~ 
crowned at the end or the evening so 
she ea n reign over the weekend 
events, Curlee said . This will be th~ 
IirsL t ime the ,queen has ever been 
cro)Alned at the pep rally . She is 
usually named during hair-t ime at 
the Hom_mlng game 
Ftneen minutes or lirewor~s wi ll 
·top orr the evening. ' 
- -. j - -
P~i.Mu Congratulates 
The 198t ' 
M-en of the Year 
Paul Bell, 
Venton Curry 









Von Oliver . 
Jeff Sasse ' 
John Schocke 
Jeff Throneberry 
~ Dowuto'a'D. Behind the L;apltDI,Arta Ccn~r 
, '. :-,' 
Window Tinting 
Vans 
Herald,Oct.2B, I986 7 
$100.00 up 









-Life Time Warranty 
Scratch Resistant Films 
Shades from Light to Dark 
STRIPES & MORE 
115-Nellums Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY. 
781-9.588 . 
MUMS 
for the game 
Sat., Nov. 1 
<!l 
f. /' ",ums -$5. 00 
~c~ed up at . the shop. 
(bo~~nd delivered ,$6. 00) 
Reduced prices on orders 
.placed.in groups of25 or 
mor~1 gr~'up orders should 
be placell before Oct. O. 
/ 
I , 
All mums include:, .' . , ... - Red "W?' on bloom . 
- Red & White ribbons 
To order phone 
-843-4334 
or Greek letters with 
fraternity colors . 
DEEMER'S 
Florist - Greenhouses 
861 Fairview Ave . 
. . 
one block from Bthlrpatch R~st~urant & Michaels Pu 
"for the fin-,st i~ flowers" 
( 
! 
~ ; ~ ', 
eek Westerns win at Washboard . , ' 
er with darlt hUvy 
• , MDdlti.bar mus· 
lach4!~pollsbed glass expertly 'as 
he liSklned.\o a jecled cowboy teU 
bout the wife w had len him. 
'!ben , with a bli 'of an er.e. about 
t2 showgirls in iny dresses sang 
"Vou picked a n time to leave me 
Lucille" as they t ' rled around the 
"Va 'UComeBack 000 ." 
Alp/la Delta Pi ' Western skit was 
one of 12' acts i Thursday night 's 
annual Kappa Ita Washboard in 
Garrett BallrOO 
Kappa Del Becky McCormick, 
a senior Itom endersonvlUe, Tenn .. 
lind Terri ' H millon, a Horse Cave 
.senior , di ted the event 
" I tthat as far as costumes, 
sets and pe.rformances went , they 
(the performers) put a lot of work 
into il. " McCormick said . " We were 
really excited to see a lot of acts frQm 
people who hadn 't ~ some for a 
while ." , 
Judges w ~e MelODY Johnson . 
Midday ~ for WBKO telewision , 
~l!.IL<;S8 Williams, sjlonsor of West· 
ern 's Spirit Dancers ; and Dr . Jack· 
so~ Kesler . ·a professor of 
communiclllions and theater. 
.. thought it was very entertain-
ing ," Kesler saki . 
More than 700- people cheered , 
chanted and clapped as each or the 
live sororities and seven fraternlties 
battled for first -, ·econd· and 
third-place trophies , which were 
brigh.t,green washboards . 
BeCore and aner eilch act, the 
crowd rocked the ballroom wjth 
deafening chants for their favorite 
sorority and fl--aternity . Backstage, 
nervous a"cto"; memorized lines and 
made lui-minute adjus tments to 
lheIrcostumes. 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity 's skit _ 
was complete wi tt, hee-hawing, 
boot-stomping cowboys and Dolly . 
Parton with a crooked wig . teetering 
on heels . 
'!be ADPi 's "Va 'lI Come Back Sa-
1000" captureil firsl place in the 
sorvrity division .. 
"We weren't nervous until right 
before _ went on stage." said ADPi 
pledge Shannon Mcintyre , a Louis· 
ville freshman .. Arterwards . we 
thought we had done 8 good job and 
we were glad it (theac\) was done " 
When the ADPi 's were named win· 
nero "We all ,jumped up a'nd down ," 
McIntyre sal(1. - II was the neatesl 
feeling ."' " 
First place for the fraternities 
went to PI Kappa Alp/la . whi~h 81SO 
staged its act in a saloon. A cowboy 
clad' in black walked in and tried to 
steal .one of three women. who were 
gIlYS dressed in nowered smocks and 
mult.icoIored wigs . 
. Just as the bad' guy had .al'1lOst 
dragged her aWIlY , the brido was 
saved by a handsome good g\\)' sing· 
Ing 'sweet phrases such as, ' We . 
dream or girls like you . · And , 
'!rangely, ZZ Top danced ItS way 
through t) bar , 
;' 1 d dn't wJ ';;e had a chance 
aner we practiced for four or nve 
hours that day ," said Pike Dale Hel-
ton , a DanvllJe sophomore. "But we 
were pretty connden~ aner it was 
over." 
Alpha Rmicron Pi 's " Broadway 
Goes C04re"~ ry " snaggged second 
place for the soror; ties . Their act 
featured Dolly PaI!90. Willie Nelson , 
the Oakridge Boys and dancers in 
silver-trimmed, red cowboy shirts . 
turning cartwlieels . . 
Kappll Sigma fraternity ', version 
of Greek Aid also won second place . 
WiUie Nelson was on hand this time 
to help the areeks , who had worked 
hard to get ready for a big pa.rty . win 
back the women they neglected . 
"We were very pleased with pia· 
cing second because we hadn ' t 
placed in DJne years or won in 10 
years ." said Dobby Hurt . a Hen-
derscnsophomore: 
For the ones who didn 't win , the 
disappointment walin 't too great. 
' We were a nttle disappointed ." said 
,[osie. HeUer , a Chi Omega a nd a 
freshman from Brooksville , Ind . 
"But ~e looked at it as just doing our 
best and having 11m .• 
. : . 
· My •. , .. 
. Friend~sPI ... -~ 
, , 
In the ~,eenwood Mall 
. . 
.Ho~~coming Special 
For Western Students Only! 
20% OFF . ( 
New Fall Merchandise 
from October 27 to 31. 
(Must show ,Student tD. ) 
Beautiful Knits-an(i ~w~ea[~~[ 
. , 
Western studen~ charged in Oct. 3 assault . perfe~t for Footb~U Season! t 
A Western stude"t was arrested connection with all a~u1t on Cary In the.8SS4u1t McAliister w.aShit by 
Monday and · chllrged with fOl1rth - Andrew ¥cAllister , Pearce· Ford two men near the College .of Edu-
degree assault for allegedly hitting . Tower . cation Building aner he and Jennifer 




County Jail y,,~terday otber couple alone. reports said 
ATTENTI'ON 
Faculty and· Staff 
" The College Heights Laundry 
Invites 
YOU 
To Use Our 
DROP-OFF SE«VICE 
Why Work All D~y And· Then Have To Do 'Laundry' 
When You Get 'Home ? Let Us Be Your: 




• ~ '...... . ... . . .... ... , \ .... . f . . .. .. . 
. . 
SHOWDOWN - Ronda ArQbrose (Ie h) performs as Krista Cowherd , Donna Meyer and lisa Boyd during 




The folks from 
WaH Disney World . 
Disney W~rld representatives will present an information 
program on the Walt DlsneY'WorldCollege Program on 
WED~ESDA Y, October 29.at 12 noon, DUC 308. 
Interviews for Spring positions will be scbeduled 
afterthe 'information program. 
Majors considered~ Recreation; Business Mgmt., Hotel-
Restaurant Mgmt., Speech Com·.nunications. Public 
Relations and Technical Theatre. 
For furtber information contact t~e Cooperative Education 
~eDter at Potter ~a1l21.4. : 745-3095 
I 
THE BIG CLASSIC 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
.• FREE "BIG CLASSIC" : 
• Buy A "Big Classio" Hamburger, And Get One Free. • : ... . " ... ~: 
• Clleflse and bacon exUa, Not v~ w~h any othel olie(. ." ffi·. 
00. coupon per pelSon. Pleas. Plesene when ord.llng. I Z 
• Oller good only II Bowling Gleen area Wandfs ' ~ • 
• OFFER EXPIRES: Nov. 4th. 1986 ~ • . -............ ........ . 
: .$1.99 WE SA~Q BAR : 
• Wendy's Garden .ottJ Salad Bar For Only $1.99 Ii .·.1 ~_ o. 
• Garden Spot Salad Bar only. 0 . w~h any . ... "". '* ~. 
• One coupon Pel person. Please Plese en ordering. I ~ • 
• . Oller good only at Ilowling Green are'a WendY's . ' ~ 
OFFER EXPIRES: Nov. 4th. 1986 ~ $" .-.. ~ .. ~ ... ~ .••..•...• 
. : CH,CKEN MEAL DEAL $.Z.49~ • 
. • A Wendy's Chicken Sandwich, Regu/ar Fries And ,_ -: 
• Medium Drink For Only $~.49 · 6 .:;. 
1I1V.4ijW.~.I. . Eli""' • Cht.T. and bacon. dra. -Not valid witt! any other oller. _ ....,: ffi·. 
One coupon per pe.rson. Please Plesent when OIdering. . . I Z • 
Oller gO;9d only II Bowfi~'lre.n ~ea WendY's .~ • 
• OfFtR EXPIRES: Nov. 4it(, 1986 . . • .•.................• . ' 
• FREE "BIG CLASSIC" : 
.: ~Buy A "Big r::tassic" Hamburger, And'Get One Free. : . . . ' . d1~. . • Clleflse and ~ .xua. Not valid w~h any olher oller. .... ffi 
On. coupon pet person. PI.as. PI~ when ordering. I -z • 
• 01'" good only .• "Bowling Gleen area W.endf' . . ::> • 
• OFfER EXPIRES: Nov. 4th. 1986 ~ •........... ~ ....... -
ADVERTISE! 
Don' t d~~lfme that you've been in 
business so long that your 
customers will automatically 
come to you . . 
. . . . ." .. . - . . ~. - . , . , 
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Th~ thick ,Olc ll .. I I \ ' .. I"m~ttl 
"au<'e - pourt.-d:hbera lly v'cr miles 
of Sl"lghetll - rose from a ong tabl .. . 
{'Overed by checkered tab cloths . 
awaiting hungry tudents 
It was nOl a ne from a Italian 
restaurant The untverSlty ('enter 
cafe teria became s pa hettl 
~ factory.for·a.night Friday 
rood se.rvi e held for th second 
~T lday this semester " An E\' ning al 
OtiC ," which featur"d nil the 
pa~hetti you could eat. movie . 
.. nown and Out in Re\'er y II ills ." 
and an ice cream cone all for $5 
Yet. e,·en· for su h a re nable fee . 
Movies 
Me l · landBy;\I • . H 6and 8 J() 
.UIl' 1I Soul Man . PG·13 5 J() ai!ld 
8 
AM C III Deadly f·rirn!l . H 6 and 
830 
Me IV (· rorodil. Dund •• , 
PG.13 5 JOanaa 
A.M e v Bark 10 s"hool. PIj .13 
:; ~5 and8 IS. 
A: IC VI Trick Qr Tn'al . R 5 45 
dnd8 15 
Plaza I Tougb Guys . PG· 13 7 aoo 
9 
Plaza II Karale Kid I' . PG 7 and 
9 
Plaza III Avugl.g .' orce . R 7 
and9 . IO 
Plaza IV TopGuD . PG 7andg 
Plaza V JumplD ' Jack Flash. R 7 
and9 15 
Plaza VI Peggy Sur Gal l anlrd . 
PG ·IJ 7:15and9 :15 
.\\a rlon 1 Maalmunl O,'crdriv • . R 
land9 
Marton 11 RUlhless People . R 7 
~nd9 
l '" nler Th .. atr~ April Fool's Day 
Wednesday 3\ mldnoght 
Nightlife 
Pir.!ure Thi "playong tomght. at 
~h~ Tap ROOm Aulumn will play 
Wednesday 
Private Siock IS performIng at 
Runway 5 tomght 
Black Widow IS playong at Yankee 
r>oodIe·st.onight 
Gonmm~DI C <ese IS performong 
. at P,casso'S tomght. Tbe Big FUD 
BaDd will play Wednesday night 
Twojlttempt 
to ro~student 
. behind Tower" 
Two men attempted ' to rob a 
Western student in the field behind 
Pearce· Ford Tower Thursday . ac. 
cording to a Public ~fety report . 
Mark Randall Combs , Pear;:e. 
Ford Tower. reported that the two 
men tried 10' rob him while he was 
w~lngfromhiscartothedorm . . 
Combs. said in a police report that 
one or.the the men said. "Look. you , 
,}lave one second- to give rrn: every· 
lIiing YOll', ... got ." 
\ . , . 
Combs then r311 from the men. t>ut 
was caught and wrestled with one of 
the"i before esc.apipg to \be donn , . 
Police are in\'estigati'18 the indo 
dent 
. ... ,,. .". " .I,.ij 
. Nlim' \\, ~I~ un~urt hl' 1 9 \\ho look ru ll 
advanl age of the endless pasta 
" I ·m . a I"g when it comes to 
spaghetti . and I 10\' movies." she 
said. 
11 was Ihe first lime Miller and her 
date Bruce Moore . a LouisviUe soph. 
omorI' . had participated in 'th e 
evcning. which debuted last Friday. 
" I pickt-d up niers . and it sounded 
like a good deal, " Milleqaid. 
Cafeteria workers placed mounds 
of lon~ . slim . white noodles on thei r 
plates . dousing the strands With deep 
reqsau e. 
t ld nts ,0 m • v 
Cheese; I need 
cheese. 
" 
, - • ..t\ h 'l.b 0 Idi h ' \ I.:li oj ,., ~vh : , \u.!,u.; Cl~hL ~"'" vl ,l';': ~ ' d l ~ cylinders of Import ed Parmesan ticiPilt~~ in Ihe Oct. F ll"ogram _ 
c heese . . many rewerthanexpected . . 
Simon and friend Kelly Kemper . 0 Jerry Jobnsol'l : Center .Theatre 
Kenton frc hman . said they planned ·manager. said he is trying ·to draw 
to 'go back three or four more times : "\ stl!dents ,to Ihe tbealer by leulng 
they were each eating their second people See either the first or second 
heaping helpil1gs. show. . . 
Chris Simon Despit valiant efforts by Kemper The only ·complaint Johnson 
------------- and Simon. much of the spagh.etti· r~ceived ~as from students who 
Un limited salad , ~'ijd bread were Food Services made - and they wished (hey had known about the 
a lso included. ) made.about lOgallonsofextra.pasta . deal. Other than that : everyone en. 
ChrisSimon .a Louiville fres~man . hoping for a big turnout - went un· joyed the evening. 
said he was there because lie was touched . "It ·s the best-deal here." said &lr. 
" rea lly . really hungry. and it's the "Last .week we got burned quite a narll O'Sullivan. a spph<!more from 
cheapest way to get this mll'l;!1 food . bi~" by having made too much . said Cork , Ireland. · You .clln starye all 
"C~se. I need cheese." be..said,l~tike _Qoodwin , cafeteria kilche~. dayandeataUnlght..-· 
illoweeiJ 
Wednesday, October 29 
7:30p.m. 
DUCLob~y 
a Ha un ted House 
u Fortune Telling 
u Pumpkin Carving Contest 
O-Costume Contest \ 
a Midnight Movie 
a Music by DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
..... :.:.:::.:::.:., , .. ' . ... '.. .......... : ..... ..... .. ,'. '.-.'.-.' .. : ..... :. ':,._-.'- ~_,_o_.-_o."-'-"-'-.~._.':"'-._._._ -"C\o;,,;~~:»:~~~, 
. ,''tJ ndinner' giv.es guests 
a taste of world famine 
Feast or famine . 
That 's what particip~n13 In the 
"undlnner" did Friday night at the 
event..sponsored by the International 
Student Organization and United 
Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War . 
All the ~ guests arrived at the 
Faculty House , eacll'drew a note that 
had either the " feast" or "famine " 
writlenon it . \ 
They ate acCOrding tothedraw. 
1ll& seven guests lucky enuugh to 
<lraw feast were surpri sed with 
chicken. bread , a variety of veg-
etables and deSsert , but the remain· 
der of the guests s lowly reailzed they 
might go home.hungry . ' 
Ilishwesh Bhatt , ISO vi ce pres i· 
dent and Western 's campus a mbas-
sador for UNICEF, said the undinner 
was h~ld to iIIustratewp rld hunger . 
"There is so mucl) money' in ,the 
world and so much food in the 
world ," Bhatt said, "but very b~d 
diWibution ." 
Students , faculty and admin · 
ist(3tors attended the undinner . 
which ra.ised f170. Bhatt said the 
money wiU go to UNICEF to aid for· 
eign countries . I 
Dr. John Petersen, BSliisUlOt vice 
presideD.! (or Academic Affain .1 
thought the undinner was a creative 
idea, ,although he drew famine . The 
l!nited States. is is9laled (rom world 
.' 
·hunger. he Said, and ':thls 16 one way 
to get PeoPle thinking aboutit. .. . 
''I'm glad I had '8 peanut butter 
sandwich before I len home," one 
guest said . 
"TIuil's what I'U be having when I 
get home, " another gues t said . 
Or . Jerry Wikler's response : "Oh 
no. famine ." 
AJuiough ,Wilder . vice president of 
Student Affai rs . may have gone 
home hungry . he said the ulldinner 
was rewarding . 
"II ,should convey a bette r ap. 
precia tion of hunge r across th~ 
world," hesald . 
Even though partici pants were 
supposed to either feas t or famine , 
the famine table had more food than 
expected. .' . 
The famine guests. led' to believe 
they would receive water and a small 
portion of rice or beans, wer:e grate · 
ful for the large variety·offood . Their 
table was laden with bowls of 
starches : pota toes', bread and 
noodles . and othe r i"nexpensive 
. !bods. 
Michelle Ball . a Louisville senior 
who drew fami~e#>aid she' didn ·t 
know what.to expect of the undinner 
but was glad.she attended . 
" I .lho'ughrit '.as' an important 
enough thing to pay the money 
wbether or not it was feast or 
. f~mine , " 
.... 
, -.. :; 
.-J_ ...... I!IJ~~~4'6)6J.,.,~~·..,~6J.,~-,~ 
LA CASA MEXICAN RESTAURANT-' 
La Casa is now coming under the 
new managemeilt ofWKU's own Robert 
Reynard. A~d. to celebrate this, ' . 
La Ca.~a i.~ creating something exciting 
~
\~(, /especially for WKU studfJn.ts (Jfl:dfaculty. 
~~ . . 




~~l~ 3 for 1 draft .. 
(. in 12 oz. draft mugs· not Dixie cups) , 
2 for 1 Margaritas 
frozen, strawberr3', 0-: on the rocks 
and for the stomach 
Topper Taco Topple ... . 
all the tacos you can eat for$4.95. 
The perfect primer f~r a night • Dea't forget M ..... · ~ 




. ~116e Open T'his 
Fridaf & Saturday Nigbts 
Untjl Midnight For 
HomecoJ11ing. 
Free Campus Delivery 




------------------------------_._----,_ ....... . , . 
$1.50 Off a Medium Pizza 
& I 
$2.50 Off.a'Large Pizza I 
Explru NevclDkr lat .. I 
---------~~---~-----------------. 
Have-a ghoul'ishly good H aUo'ween! 
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.stop greek mov.es dropped 
l'Omment 
The moratoriUITl ISSue be 'all over 
a wealhert.'<l . two-ston' hou a l 1318 , 
tolle-g(> I , va lued a l SJs .ooo nd 10-
n,'<l Cor multiple-family uS<' 
<II AJI~r a conn ie! bel ween • appa 
Alpha Order and SOO over w had 
• a , 'unlruel on Ih~ house , Ih I\A. 
" "Ihdrew iheir r.equcs l Cor a peelal 
zoOlnll exemption and len N with 
Ihe<'Onlracl 
BUI Ihe KAs are s lllI !ook R for a 
house becaUSt' Ihelr house I 411 " 
12th I I .100 small fo r e II fra l 
erni ty members h\;ng1h ' e 
To IJ!)Slpone lhe KA . or any greek 
,g roup rrom mo"inll' I!O a res idential 
n<'lghborhood , SOON ha d requested 
a moralorium on specia l zoning ' 
ex'empllons The board would have 
had 10 dl'Clde how long 10 gra nt the 
Mn ' 
The board would hav been the 
first maseri ofmeeli llgs'lhegroull 
had 10 go lhrough 10 have lhe m'ora· 
IC4'lUm passel! , Said Be n Wathen , 
Interrr; HerDlly CouncIl pre ' idenl 
Aner the ~ro, the proposal would 
have gone to the Pla nning and-Zoning 
Commission . then 10 the City Com-
,mlssioil 
" We w .. ren ·, really that COD-




cxp . 1l - 14~ 
All WKU Students! 
782-0108 
md lca llons . there wa s n 't much 
chane .. It would p"ss .. 
Only three greeks - one active Phi 
Della Theta a nd Iwo Phi Dell pledges 
- allenllt"d Thursday 's meelmg . 
Taylor and Howard Ball y . denn of 
" I felt the moratorium 
was a drastic step to 
take. 
" 'iancy GIllis 
s lude nt liCe , we re a lso a t th~ 
meeting 
SOON had a moratorium un greek 
housmg III Call 1963 against Ihe Della 
Tau Delta fralernity . buI thai mora , 
lonum ra noul in May 1984. 
The DelLS wenl to court ' to gel a 
special exemption Wore lhey could 
mOve inlo Iheir house on College 
Street 
.. Nobody c.hallenged It Ihe first 
tim .. ... Walhe n said " The indi -
viduals of that fralernity didn 't 
worry about it. They didn ·t fir.d 001 
whalthe 3CtOaJ ~ues were 
• Now . the KAs bave a s ta nding 
ofTer for the ~base 'of thei ... house 
- quile .a bil mor~ than iLS worth ," 
Walhensaid 
KA. President Rusty Gailf would 
nol say who has made an offer on Ihe 
KA house or for how much , B'ut. even 
If the house were sold . the frate rnily 
still has no plaqe 10 move 
"There is a need to eslabl~h frat -
erOlty housing suitable Cor the com· 
munity . '.Ih e f ralermity a'nd the 
universily ." said II Pres ident 
Rusty Gailor " We a ile Irying :0' es· 
lablish a ha ppy medium 
The KAs abandoned their eonlract 
on the house on Colle.&,e SI reel be-
cause " It was JU I addlng1lJe'l to lhe 
fire ," Gal lor sa id 
" We know VJe 're 1101 going 10 
satis fy everyone ." Gailor said But 
"il was not our inlention to cr"ate 
problems for the neighborhood " 
Ga ilor Said the KAs are inte res led 
m negotiating with Ihe univers ily on 
gra nts or long-term 10;1ns 10 frat · 
e rnities to help pay for new huuses I.!l 
b.i built on Ihe fraternity row on 
Creason Drive, 
But getti ng fratern iti~s 10 move 
there may I;>edifficult. Walhensaid . 
"The university is interested in a 
grej!k or fraternity row ." he said . 
• But il 's very difficwl to accumwate 
a large Sl1J!l of ll!oney right now, .. 








Home of the Wee~ie'Butger 
Located at 14 West 12th St" 
<Behind Clay Sl. MlitU Market, Next 
to Cowles,li'llrber Shop) 
Serving ,Breakfast Ally time! 
10; Coffee lC'ith .You r Own Cup! 
Daily Blue Plate Specia{-$ ! 
.Homemade 8~cuiu & P,ies! 
WESTERN STUlJ.ENTS & Selliqr 
Citizens Receive /0% Di.5coullt 
w.iJ.b I_D. 
Try ourSI.89 Bt:eak/ast Special! 
' Great Hot FudgeCoke/orolily 95(' 
Open Mon.-Thurs., 5a.m.-8p.m. 
Fri.and Sat., 5a.m.-llp.m. 
Now Open Sundays also! 
COUPON OFFER 
3 Double Weezie's 
French Fries 
Large.Coke 






for (,anly $3.25 
E.tplrel. 
.(FRONTOF , 
V AN METER HAll 
TUESDAY &: THURSDAY WKU $1 NIGHT 
" II P hUI '~ ,hp II' "IjJS,..,em" 
D~n'tBe , ~ 
A'Ghost "lJ. 
Hera ld 
A .~ preSs: 
Your. key . 
to freedorp._ 
. ~ 
o We take pictures at your table 
to purcbese tater . 
o 1bank you to Central Hall 
~ for the ideas of our next contest 
Tue .. 
to 
• .. 'Our specials can be eO[)le<J 
and 
'too beat, '.' 
,I't .. ~ .. 
f'" . 
AS LONG ASTHEY CAST : 
$1 for three 70z , Busch 
• < 
$1 coolers <aJI'brands) 
. $1 pitcher ~r (alUlrands) 
, .. canned ........ (~brandS) 




swell to new 
c~pushigh' 
Continued from Page One 
. '. 
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6 FOR 1.49 FRESH DEt-I·MADE, ICED BROWNIES 
-H .... O-T-F ...... O..... O-D--C-H-O-I-C-E -O-F-P-L"""U-$-2-V-EG-n,ABLES 199 
SPEciAL A MEAT AND A ROLL ' . 
,y,.,., o,kkcn EnIT<Cl - clasolc, 
, mtcmationolly [ruptmi rKlpcs 
fearuring,lighi, kat. chickm, Try 
them .11, and di!co\a .... "rld ol 
gm>IWles. 
Chic ... " M.r .. ' • • '"a!t. 
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.,CM & C.fA,MY , .. ICE CREAM BARS . ..,,1.09 II 9. PIZZ.A 1I0'%' . 
, 
ill· 'pn·R.n 9·9 -DlIPDIIH PIICRUST $itlu.s ' 1'''0( 
.-
'--' 
, ........ Oct. 28. 11i8e 
a Kappas reb.ound qui~kly 
From zero to 80 in thrcf' weeks 
nat . 
That ' not a bad inc ease for 'o 
plt-dgc dass And for the igllla Ka· 
ppa sorority . It made r an 1m 
pressl" comeback 
·· It ' s wonderful. " s Id LIsa 
Paternoslro. ·the national iglll l,l Ka · 
ppa consultant brought 10 to rebuild 
Western 's chapter 
Fat'e<i WIth only seve returOlng 
members , the national S rna Kappa 
Drganizatlon dedded a the end of 
last st.'me ler to rel'olon lZt· 
Westel' lI 's chapter 
" A 101 of what tia prned WII.'! my 
fa~It. " saId Juli reer , who was 
rush ~halrman urmg the fall t965 
S(' mt."'slc r That semester . no women 
pledgt:d igma Kappa 
.. It was a problem with ron · 
lidenre ." Gr.'Cr ~31d " If we dIdn't 
have confiUence III 0\lrsclves , ;'0,," 
('ou ld we ('onnn('t! (tnyont~ ('Is(' to 
jOlll '" 
Paternos tro a I 86 gradua te of 
l .oul~Hjf1a St tttt·, l 'mvt!rs lty !'<laid rl-'C ' 
olonl7..d t lOn I!- ,1 probll' m t'\ ' t'ry 
natiundl ~rl".' k urt::Jnt za t Ion f;..&('l'~ 
Fur tth' ''SIL!I11.1 K;jpp.<:l!-t that mt.~.Jnl 
m .J~u n).! 11ll' ~t · \t\ 1I n.'m;'lIllnU! d l li\ t '~ 
dlumn.Jt' . lt1ll .. t.t r l m::! f ro l1l ,,'I Lttdl 
Tht\ .J\ \ 'rLI!!t ' 'orol' lI~ ... 1/(' .il \ \ ,'~h"rn 
I~ dtx .. ,1 '",lllh'mtwr:-. ' 
Ht. \ ', IU"'t ' lil t · t'olnn,\ h.ltt JW o ld 
Jlh,~m~wr ... II t Huldn I p .. l r Ul'lp,ltl' III 
1., 11 ru,h .\ nct ht, t .WM' th t' Sl l-!Jl1, 1 
" ~Ipp.t ... h ,..I\l' flo ~l' h\\:.'!\ Iht ' ~ ~n.:.· n t 
l OII~H.tl· n'\J Lll'h ... pl t·r 
\\ did hil \ t! unt' d.I,\ ' dtllln~ 
ru~h wht:'11 \\ l ' had a room i 10 thp 
unl"'r'lI~ ('t:'n lt'r I rillt'd \\llh b.ll 
loon .. ...... met SI)!I11., K ap:-KI dISpl •. I) ' 
P,J(t' rnoslro ..... lId and told Iht' l\l th,' 
Sl ~IIlJ Kappas "'t' r~ (.~ommg on cam 
pu In;j lTIon'lh 
The next \0\ t!c k ~ht' manned a 
S' j(md I\ "pl''' display table m the 
JoifIJhe . •. 
universIty center and fielded ques· 
tions about th sorority 
She also Slapled niers advertising 
t~ first Sigma Kappa organizational 
:neeling to nearly every bulletin 
board on campus 
Wha t helped draw 80 pledges was 
her sa les pitch , Palerno tro sa id 
"Our approach was that this was a 
new soromy They could ",ak~ 
" Our approach was that 
this was a new sorority, 
, " They <1ou1d make 
it anything they 
wanted. 
" Lisa p'aternostto 
taken part in every (greek) event I 
this semester .. 
A Sigma Kappa tea,. played in. 
Sigma Nil 's powderplff football 
tournament . and the colony placed 
third in the Kappa Delta sorority 's 
talent show. KD Washboard . 
The pledges have also held rplxers 
with other greeks and will be teamed 
up with Kappa Sigma in this week 's ' 
Homecoming act I 'ilies. 
When .. rec~zation is sue· 
cessful. Paternost ro said . "everyone 
wants toseethem ' 
Plt-dge Julie El kins a.grl'e<i 
" Everybody wants to meet us and 
see what we're like ," the Paducah 
freshman sa id " Everybody 's 
watchmg us toS('e if we screW up." 
Scott Taylor , director of s tudenl 
urganizatlons and activities , said he 
didn 't think the chapter would have 
much problem recapturi ng the 
sororltY 'sglory days 
" 1 ('an remember ," he smd , "when 
they had a 55, or 6O-person chapter 
It anythm~ they want('d ." shl' told back 10 1978 .. 
lOt ' ted women The rebuilt Sigm" Kapp,' WIll be, 
That app ro ac h near ly frl~tll come a fu ll ·fledged chapter In Feb, 
l'r1l'd a way pll"Cfl!(' Sara ,;-\ d.JI1l .... ruary , PUlc rnos t ro to.aid , whclrlhc' 
1 was ~('an-d to dt'ath ~H flr:'Ol bot.' pledges a re made full .. ull'mbt' rs 
L 1U.'l' \"tlU n' s ta r l in),! ~ollr o wn Tht' .. <;I g m\l K ~lppus w~n'n " the 
tr ... uhtllHb .... mi thl' fn ',lulIan frum ol1l ~ ~ rt~t1k ~roup to bt, reorga ni zed 
'\ t'\\huq!h Ind ' Wt., \\ ;mt to l1Iakl '.I ' thb M"' llu'slcr Phi DeltH Tht'( a f r at 
goucJ lI1\prt'~!'olOn "l' rnl l~ was ta kt.'11 o ver hy It s al un"'l 
Bllt Pa ll!rl\o~t rll .... t'. lll1p,tI~n IIlU~ t OI l Iht' l~gIJHlII 1 !-! of Iht' ..,('rn\.'s t f' r , hut 
I I.IV(;' workt'd lJ( '(' au M' .. \<1.lm~ .lnd \',II1l t.'hi:H'k wllh ~J pl('dg('::-, 
"bout lOll other WOllll'" lunwd uut ruo .\I thout:h the SIgma Kappas had 
the lir.t "",.'tlOS till ' fa ll 's lar~es t soror ity pledge 
In about a wt."ek that tlumix'r W,l~ (· Ia ~~ . Paternostro .s;'lld , Ih('Y s tili ' 
pam:1 dOIl'n toBO. ~hl' .:"d Thos<' le ll haw tu work 
~"'lll'd ,douhle duty :-;01 o"I~' were Paternoslro 's job noll' IS to kct'p 
the\ pledges . but th"y took Oil dUlle' those 80 gI rl s ,nte res tcd ,n the 
norm<llly a",'gllc'<i to 3('tl\'"s soron t \" And she has to make sure 
"'It s lx'Cn tou~h Oem!! ple<J g~s and they k~p their grades abo". 2.0 - if 
r un lllng " chapter ,'" s aId MIS~l' theydon 't.theycan'tbecomcacti"l' 
lIubbUl'h, ,, I\"sh\"lll~ sophumore ~ut she 's confident lhe new Sigma 
But PutcrnosLro saId the plc-dges . I\appas will thrIVe - " As long as I 
ha ve "Jumped right '" there a nd ha"eanythmgtodowithit. " 
REAL WORLD 
I 
A comic: ~n .. 1 by sur; .rtlst lull. &rry 
"'TCIY" 
The Counl77J's Best Jbgurt® 
AJJ The Pleasure. None Of The Guilt.. 
E~+3SC()ttS\ ' illl' Rei. (/lcxt t() i{(:.lftl'rt\'s) 
'" ' 842-4488 
Su p!>( HI ~ ' ()ur 





\\'I-\L ' T()PlJer 
Buy ; 1 TeBY 
[r()m Starts at 9 PM 
53 Cover 
Drink anything Be all 
YOU want. but the first 
person to gO to the 
POtty. well ifs all over!!! 
" ---
F£ATUfllNG 
The 'BiA·, Fun Band 
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Arnold 'carries'Tops to win over Austin Peay 
~JO£MEDL£Y 
C·LAHKSVIU" . Tenn . - For runnV'g back 
Joe Arnold . there 's no jus tice in this world 
The sophomore from Decatur . Ga . had .hls 
best collegiate game in the Tops '. 34·20 win a t 
Austin Peay on Saturday . Hul he did it in a 
sl1Ulll stadium that had an ewn s malle r c r,owd 
It had to be before only 3 .11 7 Auslin Peay 
Homecoming fans tha t Arnold exploded into 
his own 
FOOTBALL 
And if thaI dldn'( make .1 hard cnQUJ,(h [Of 
Arnold 10 put his nome on Ihe tflngues of DIV 
iSIlJll I·AA fan s . Ihe Gowr nors ' puhl,,· ad.ore" 
annuunrcr . In an ex ! rC III~ Suuthern 3('{'cnt 
~ tried to l 'onfuse Arnold Wllh sumeune e lse 
" And Iha l WU7 . .J oe ,\ "," uld tnaktng IIIl' 
tadde ." prol'iullnl'd lh t.· Ulllluunccr ufl .. ·r .I 
short runDlng pl ay by Ihe (;n\'l'TlHlrS 
But Arnold served nullC't,' [hal hI..' \" a!'o a firll' 
offenSive back He sa id he prfp\ ' t~d .... o!lH'thlllg '1I' 
had ~cn s:-Iylng all Sl'H ~Ulllun~ v .. hcn Itl' lurflt..'d 
21 carnes Intu 169 ~'anb and n.'turlw<i a ku.:kull 
91 yards for st'urt' . 
I tJ gu In e\'ery W 't,ok .,rh·r the game a nd tell 
cnath tha t If Wt.' ran Ih,- h,,1/ m un.' Uw "ITt · n ~,.' 
coul~ gt'l gOing - Arnold ~a l d H lll1lllng ttlt-
ballfourtllne~ ... g anll· jU s td{)t·Slllgl·llt 
" When you run 14 ur 15 tlllll.'~ then ~" Ull n lll 
gr.l something gO Ill ~ " "" Ill' Said 
The TOPlwrs . 3·3· 1. a ll hUI ahanduned Ill\' 
pass . as Jefr CeSil rOnl' c(lmpl 'Ied 14 oul of 2:1 
aUeml>ls for 140 yards li e h.1 on flvt o~cvcn 
for 92 yards 10 the Tops ' final scoring dnve late 
In the fourth quarter thaI pro\'tdcd Iht' final 
margin 
The WIO waos Wesle rn ', fl rSI In Ihelr las l S IX 
plC,fd games The lasl road Win 'was a 47· 17 
I~tishi ng. of Central Flonda on OCI 12 (If lasl 
(( yeal~ mea ns al.u nch to IIlke .t on Ihe road _ 
, especially afler s tl (' h a sha ky s ta rt." Bober!s 
. id 
Id "s rushing yardage was the most since 
Danny' Enibree 's 152 yards aga lOsl Morehe;.d 
in 1983 The la s t tiQle u Tu~per re turn('(! ,J f\ick . 
off for a touchdown W:IS in 1982, when Din 'lin f 
Mullen . now a New Yprk .Jet defenSive back . 
scampered 95 ya rds for a score aga mst Mor · 
ochead 
" It remlOds you of lug h school gHllles ." Ar· 
nold sa id . - You ge t the ball llIore and the 
momentum' builds up so that you '11"1;;' anythtllg. 
forayard " \ • 
Coach Dave Hoberts saId he was "'.ius t g litd 10 
let 'e m take it to someune " 
Early on . the Topp"rs looked like the leam 
V.ncel Anthony forces Auslln Peay's Fred Motes to fumble .n Western's 34·20 win over the Governors Saturday. 
See ARNOlD. Page ~8 
Hometown pressure affects Johnson 
B~ LYNN H9PP£S 
Pressure a nd winning in your 
hometown go hand in hand . 
For A~hley Johnson. western 's 
former AiI ·American and the 1984 
winner of the Wendy 's 10K Classi ~. 
the inevitable happened . . 
Hedidn'! win . Hedidn ·t eVen finish 
In the top five . 
That 's.unusual considering ·he ·won 
in 1984 and finished ~ond I~st year . 
de.~plte haviJIg a cold . 
Out of about'4 .OOO runners. Johnson 
finished' lOth at 29 :22 ~ nearly a 
mihuU! 01T winner Nick Rose's time 
of28 :29 . 
" I dldn ·t feel good from the word 
go Ilhink I overtrained.a l it~le ." said 
Johnson. a 'South African native who 
now Ifves in Bowling Green . .• But the 
. biggest thing was l. put too much 
pressure on myself." 
Aner the race . Johnson 'Ien before 
the awards ceremony . before the 
pals on the back . The cheers of tlie 
crowd didn't follow him 'to his ca r 
The newspaper 'll(ld television reo 
porters weren.·t dogging his steps. 
sni ffing for .an.interview. 
He had prepared the same way as 
other races . by running a 3· milc 
warmup before the Class,ic . He had 
enough sleep . He went to bed at about 
10 p .m . Friday. alter watching pa'r! -
of the movie " An American 
Werewolfin LOndon" on·television . 
Hc should have been ready . but he 
wasn '\' 
".Everybody messes up once in 
·awhile ,'· sa id girl friend )\ndrea 
Webster . a runner on W~stern ' s 
. . cross country team . "The last race 
lie ran . he' WOJ1 it and beat .all these 
guys ." 
That was the Sports Med 10K at 
South Bend . I nd . when ohnson won . 
running the6 .2 miles in 28.53 . 
In that race. Rose finished fhird . 
but was only two seconds 01T John. 
son 's winning pace . 
:. \ thoughi f:arly on Ashley looked 
good in the Classic . He dropped ·.01T 
earlier than 'l thought ." saj~ Dennis 
Reinke . world; class runne'r and 
guest cQmmentator for WBKp·TV . 
" I was real surprised . 1 knew how 
much he wanted to win this rate ." 
Re'inke said it was the firs t time 
he 's seen Johnson falter in a race . 
"Sometimes you get so tight about 
an event - you want to do S(f well -
you press' too hard ." Reinke said 
" You jus t totally breakdown~ 
"He ju~t didn 't have a good day ." 
Rose. 34 . said . " Running is full of 
Keilh E!rantly (left) and Ashley Johnson wait forthe Wendy 's 10K rape. 
ups and downs You got to bounce 
back . You don ·t let a ba_d run linger 
~ith you for a long lime" 
'. 
Johnson has potential. Rose sa id . 
but everyone ('an g~tl>eaten " It wi ll 
See JOHNSOH. Page 19 
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old leads Tops with 16~ 'yc;tr4s 
COIIIeIIIiII~..,. P8ge 17 
t!iat 1oIt· to ings\on and Louisville 
earty 11$ . ARer Dan Maher 
booced a 51- field goal , APSU 'S 
Fred Motel ret r~ the eD$uing . 
kicllolJ'38yardsto es~rn 's45. Two 
plays later, : WI! am Nlilhaniel 
rOUCh! hIs w~ thr ugh numerous 
Watern tacklers . bl'Olle free for a 
<l4-yard touUdown . unt to give the 
Governors a 1..3 lead. 
APSU drove r7 Y in II Plays on 
iw aw. drive to IaII a 1';3 lead on 
M.ih l.e\ris ':QDeoy ' ve . 
After aa exdIan& oC field eoaJs. 
Amok! took. draw lay ror 71 yards 
dowu the sidI!IiIIes gi.ve the Tops a 
first aDd goal at ovemors three . 
" \ had lleeD It irlg IUms aU week 
and _ &alii' Ilia ir tackles like to 
step wide,· d said . 
~v tackle Steve Walsh said 
the long nin "was a big turning point 
in tllegame." . • 
Two playl la ter , Kei th Pasltett 
juggled ~od caught an over· the· . 
wrona:shouIder pjlSS in the 'end zone 
to bring Western to within 17· 13 at 
halftime . 
Aroold opened the second hair with 
hls'loI!8 ~, which was made p0s-
sible by a little r;onfusion " Vincel 
. (Anthony I made a call to catc/> the 
ball." Arnold said .. I didn 't hea r 
him " So Arnold 'tOOk the cat,'h and 
sca mpered to the end wne 
But the Governors took advantage 
or Rodney Sly 's Interceptfon or a 
Cesarone pass at Western 's 4 J and 
drove to the Tops ' 26 Tom McMilan 
nailed a 33·yard field goal to knotlhe 
score at 20 
Western answered by constructmg 
a 65· yard drave thll t ended With 
Cesarone finding Malcom Darden 
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Joe -Amok! smiles heartily after ~ecking the Governors ' homecoming . 
put Western ahead ror good 
Walsh was g illd to see the rrvival or 
Western 's running attack . 
Run blocking " is something we 
haven 't done for a while ," Wa lsh 
said - It 's nIce to know you can 
ei ther run or pass .. 
Arnold said . " We ·put 34 POints oh 
the board today , a nd the runninK 
game had a lotto do with it .. 
Roberts said he 'll strive for a het · 
ter mix or running and passi ng in 
~amestocome . 
And maybe Arnold won ·t be mis· 
takp-D for a derensive' player any 
more . 
Loc:.red Ia TIle Keara cky Baijila, 
W .. r .... "eatackj VIlIv.nlty 
THE~ TAP ROOM 
. r:Iestival 
J ' . FEATURING 
Wednesday The29th 
9:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 
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~~cis Grecco (left)~ J:8nny Hall (center) and .M ecit Koydemir celebrate the winning goal against I.oyola . 
·Strik~fS :.~plit we~kend matches 
, ' :. . '.. meant that he also had to miss the 
~ '-<oyola game!Jecause of ,,!CAA rules . 
~ l ' Chris Grecco '!las able to get two 
~~~iiii!lleal!. . time .~ .. ~. : .~ rlrSt at goals for Weste~n , with one coming , ' .. 43 : 30'IlI~}~'l:peri9d o~ a penalty on an assist from Koydemir ltid(*~~pped In the pen· Western 's game with Asbury Col. 
a1tytM@Jt~ .demir's35thgoal lege Ilere tomorrow has been re o 
?[~~~~. ie~m leading 13th_, schedU!edfor3p m. 
conI .• thorne, -, .,. 
.The Toppers aie'ni!w 11;6-2 and 7.() 
inSagithStaaium, .- .. ! " • 
" It was just" mfn~o ti" ' matter :' 
Western Coach DavidHoillies'~id of 
ihe Coyo.a matClI, ".OUr guys said 
'we:re hurtin '. tired, the better team 
3lIdit 'sO\ir,field ,solet'sdoit:- • 
"The d ifference was tbat we 
wanted to win mOre than they did ." 
(or:ward I:.uis U<I"top sa,id , -Espe' 
ci!lliy ployil\i on our home field , • 
Loyola coacb Ray O'Connell , felt 
the overtime tookjta toll QII his you'ng 
team, whicb d~ .10 6-7-1 . :!1te 
Ramblers phiyed' moiitlY f'reShmeh 
and Sophomqre5; . . 
~ Western'5 or*-" 
...... , ' 1.-
~~'I\ring in the first 
overtiljl6 anC!'pbunded two shots past 
. Loyola&ilaUceeper Jim Ambrose. 10hnson finishes 
distant i Oth place The' first came after Lanny HaU had sueessrully·workc!d his way past 
bis defender and passed ' in fronLof 
the goal "to'. Lionlop on 'the break ContlnuedfromPage17 
away. . 
Within two mlnu~es Hall ha d 
broken free of his defender a nd fed . 
Koydemir who (ed L1ontop again on 
the break away , The two goals give 
Llontope ighl goals for the season . 
"We were playing their game, and 
then we started thanking a nd making 
smart pasSes .... Llontop said 
Wet conditions and hot tempers 
prevailejl ln the Miami match. with 
many warnings being given a nd 
three eject.iollS. Holmes and forward 
BruceEisei't were ejected, 
"TlMiJ were passing them (warn· 
ing and . e jection cards) out Iik'e 
candy, - said Eisert , whose ejection 
prove'how s trong he is if he does well 
in his next race ." 
. KCI . ranUy agrflt.'<l . He waS lasl 
year IIlner and th ird (his year a t 
28 :36, 
"Frankly . I would never run in my 
hometown unless I know I can des· 
,troy everybody," said Brantly , a 
24 ·yea r ·old runner from Gai n· 
esville. Fla . "Ashley had the world 
comi~g to his race . He r~n one of the 
best races hecould ." . 
J ohnson said . "This was an {m· 
portant Tace for me because it was in 
my hometown . But I 've lost before . 
"This is how I moke my living, so I 
know I gottabounce back." 
NEEDI::D : Drivers Apply on person to 
Doml .... '. Plna, 1il8.1 Cenler St , be-
tween II 0.(11 · 4 pm 
Ttavel fie ld positidn immedla lely 
aVAilable . Good commissions, valu -
able work experience. tr~eJ and other 
benefil , . Ca ll Bi I Ilyun (toll frel:1 
1·800·433·n47 Cor a complete infor · 
mation mailer 
AIRI'ORT AND AIHLlNI': JOllS, All 
.occupations Fur In(u call 
. 312-69'" ... 3801, exl 2ffI 
CRUISE Sill I' JOIlSl Greal Incume 
potent ial Altoccup:Hlons For IlIflH'ali 
131217i2-l!620e.t 2ffI 
Part -tim e poslllOn:t ava ll ;Jhle ror 
s tation attendants 't':arl)' rnor rll l1g 
hours 7 3 .m . noon. and afiCrntHIO 
hour. noon . 4 p m Mllst be neal In 
appearance . willing to work . ;md pe r 
5unable Ca ll ror a n app0lntmenf 
843--4420 or corne by 10 person FAIR· 
VIEWGUI,F. 56031 ·W l!y·Pass 
. 'VICE===-I 
RESUME8ERVICE • 
'Need a Job' Firsl you need a resume . 
, .. "or a professional resume from start 
100nishloranywher inbelween 'Call 
78Hl-le, Mon .. Fri.. 8' a .m.·S p,m, 
Also cover lelters . applications , e tc 
Professiona l TypingIWord Processing 
St-.5(Vpage 78 1·74&1 
~TTENTION WESTERN GIRI,s ! 
We"re now accepting fall a nd winter 
c lothes and accessories on con.-
, ignmellt Good qua lily only. Clean out 
fout closet ! come by and see Us Open 
10 . ,m ·S pm " MondaY·Saturday 
TWICE IS NICE. 917 Ilroad,..,y , 
781-6006 
CASU money to loan Will loan "lOney 
on a ny lhing E·Z MONEY I' AWN 
. SIIOP , 117SClaySlr""~ 782,2425 
lIAIIO, COLO FLOORS? Dorm room 
carpel. $1 9 SO up Il/SCOUNT CA li · 
PETS, 236S"'te5Ir""l 78 1.7693 
TYPING ProfeSSional <U"'I"","," '" 
5Pecialtled typewriter 
spaced page Pick ·uo"U" ll vcr 
78 1·9280 
We have a good selection of 
Extra nice I br apartment at 710 Cab-
ell Mosl utilitie. paid $250 ,781·8307 
Beautiful one bedroom apartment . 
. Ideal for Faculty ' StaIT.A·J Colonial 
Court, across (rom South Ha ll . 
1142·34211 
Modern I Bdrm rum tMled apurtment , 
rlose toWKU Some ulilitiesfurnished : 
$225 1142"923 
Nice J br brick home 10 city Gas heaJ, 
Ne,.,ly palnled Ins ide and oul $45(Vmo. 
782·3700 
I~arge 2 IJr aportmcnl al It'll Ken· 
lucky SI Appliance. furn IShed Utl l 
Illes paid 1295. rno 181..3J07 . 
Nice ' br apa r tment $1 9Olmo Ca ll 
782·3700 
Sma ll effiCiency 3pn ~lmenl across 
sl reel rrom WK U $ISO, Also , e.tr. 
nIce I br apartmenl $250. 781-8307. 
Near WKU on CoUege Street. At·. 
trBeLive ~ br, ~partmen1, ~~all 
!!a rpet. I\JrOi shed. t. ..... ; Ir . 
I 781-«51. • 
IlENTAL PROPERTIES:.' Wllt .. d~ 
pi.. Cash now. excoUent locatJoij 
near WKU . Leased through May , can 
781"'ISI . ' 
", 
ATTt;NTJON MALE 8TUDEN7S ! 
Private ' rooms . off s treet parking , 
close to WKU Kitchen a nd layndry 
priVIleges . $100 1110 • $100 deposit Call 
781 ·SS77 
.Efficlency al :rlti I4lh 51 Appliances 
rurn isht'd IJSQ AI.SQ, 2 br apartmpnl. 
$225. 78 1·/007 
2 br apartlllenl. 1'6; Kentucky St Ape 
f) $2SOImo. All uilli lle. paid 843.4153 
or'1!j!hl.i781 .111W 
winter clothing at reasonable 
New ' jewelry and belts , Come 
browse. Open 6 days a week . 10 Iii 5 
TWICE IS NICE, ~ 1 7 Bro adway . 
781-6006. 
TlfE TIME . ' 011 STUDY IN BRITAIN 
is during the mid: semestf'r break . For 
SI .W have an educalional Cl\lP!>dUnity 
' ._'.,....- .• ' a lifelime-experience LorKson. its 
iiles . go on field tri~: ahd 
earn' 3 hrs . . eredll in eitber business; 
music . rl\Jrsing or Iheatre , For infor.. 
m.tione~1I74r.-S070 . ' 
r···-··---·--·-~-·------~-····-- clip & use ------------------------_._-_.-
~¥..ttallor( 
OCcasiol1 J(,a-~ 
Date a.-bw.·r 30, \1St, 
Time --'--!l=()---,~= ...... -=-=---=Z_f\-·_""_· __ ---,--
Andrew's Pizza 
All your favorite toppuig{ ---
piled high on a deli'ciO'us 
S1cilian crust. . 
., Simply the 'BI;ST pizza"" 
Lunch or Dinner 
9" i you've-EVER had I or 
,~ Andrew's WOULDN'T serve it!! 
• • • I • • 
Home of casual dining 
IIJ i, "jJi.,. "IItt,1 _ 
I 'v 
, • < 
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...... HOMECOMIN,G·, PEP RALLY----
. . '.-
THURSDAV,OCTOBER 30, 1986 . 
SMITH STI'DIUM7:00 p.m. 
,FREE. ADMISSION 
. ~ "/1:;< ' . " ..- .. 
. r-''>= 
. ACTIVITIES: o.:\ .~. 
. .'. 
THE BIG RED MARCHING BAND .. 
WKU SPIRIT DANc'ERS, CHEERLEADERS'AND FOOTBALL PLAYERS ' 
. LIVE SKITS 
CROWNING OF TH~ HOMECOMING QUEEN 
... 
FIREWORKS! ' MUSIC 
CONTESTS 
. COMEDlA-N 
RONDEll SHERIDAN 
